
Tap An� Kitche� Men�
Station Road, East Northamptonshire, United Kingdom

+441832275069 - http://www.tapandkitchen.com

We might have the menu of Tap And Kitchen from East Northamptonshire in the gallery. A menu can be found
further down. Are you currently at Tap And Kitchen or planning a visit? Help us by uploading the menu here.

What User likes about Tap And Kitchen:
First time we have stopped here to eat. We have often passed it whilst doing the Oundle Water Meadows walk.

We were very fortunate to walk in on a late Sunday lunch and happened to get a table . We had the 2 courses for
£27 . My daughter and husband had the Sunday dinner and paid extra for the cauliflower cheese and I had the

vegetarian leek pasta (I can’t remember the posh name for it which was divine. Food was exqu... read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms

also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WiFi is available without additional charges. What
User doesn't like about Tap And Kitchen:

Quite enjoyed our first visit last weekend I had a Salt Beef sandwich and my friend had a Prawn sandwich both
were nice and served with freshly made chips, the Beef in particular had a very nice flavour. We both had a pint

of the Gold Beer that is gluten free and brewed next door and we were both very impressed with it. The one thing
that was annoying was the Tables they have a centre pole going down to a cross on th... read more. A roundtrip
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Tap

And Kitchen in East Northamptonshire traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or
roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a fine Trifle, the place serves but also menus from the European

context.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Ric�
RISOTTO

Starter�
RISOTTO FUNGHI

Sonstige�
SASHIMI

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PANINI

TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:30-21:00
Monday 11:30-23:00
Tuesday 11:30-23:00
Wednesday 11:30-23:00
Thursday 11:30-23:00
Friday 11:30-23:00
Saturday 11:30-23:00
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